1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Congenital internal hernias (CIH) is an infrequent condition resulting from the protrusion of an abdominal organ through an intra-peritoneal foraminae. It can be natural and anatomical such as the Winslow foramen or abnormal resulting from embryological abnormalities such as gut malrotation or absence of retroperitoneal attachments (paraduodenal fossa, ileocecal fossa) \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\].

CIH are responsible for 0.6--5.8% of the etiologies of small bowel obstruction (SBO) \[[@bib0005]\]. Left paraduodenal hernias (LPDH) represents the most common types of CIH and accounts for more than 40% of all cases \[[@bib0010]\]. The symptoms of LPDH are often non specific and can range from intermittent abdominal pain when the hernia is spontaneously reducing to acute surgical abdomen when there is strangulation and necrosis \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020]\]. The diagnosis of LPDH is difficult as symptoms are often nonspecific and many clinicians are unfamiliar with this rare condition. High index of suspicion and good knowledge of the anatomy are requisite for clinical and radiological diagnosis of LPDH \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020]\]. LPDH carry a reported lifetime risk of obstruction and bowel strangulation of around 50% with a mortality of 20% and higher \[[@bib0020]\].

We report a clinical case of an elderly patient with SBO due to a large LPDH and a brief literature review about the management of SBO secondary to LPDH. This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0025]\].

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

A 76-year-old male patient presented to our emergency department with a 24 h history of gradual onset left upper quadrant abdominal pain associated with nausea, vomiting, anorexia, and obstipation. Patient had no medical history of abdominal surgery. On presentation, he was afebrile, dehydrated with normal heart rate and blood pressure. On clinical examination his abdomen was distended and tender upon palpation of left upper quadrant without guarding or rebound tenderness. White blood cell count and CRP were 10,500/mm³ (3500--11,000) and 10 mg/L (\<10) respectively. He had a slight renal insufficiency with a creatinine level of 2.6 mg/dl (0.72--1.17).The rest of the blood tests (Electrolytes, hepatic function) were unremarkable. Abdominal X-rays study showed a cluster of small bowel loops in left upper quadrant with multiple air-fluid levels. Abdominal computed tomography scanner (CT scan) confirmed the diagnosis of SBO with transition zone left to the Treitz ligament ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A and B) and showed a sac-like appearance in left paraduodenal fossa located posterior to the mesentery of the left colon and the left portion of the mesentery of the transverse colon measuring 30 cm ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A) suggesting of a left paraduodenal hernia.Fig. 1A and 1B: CT scan shows dilated small bowel loops with transition zone located left to the Treitz ligament (green arrow) and saclike appearance (green circle).Fig. 1

Due to the high risk of strangulation, and the presence of symptoms, the patient was consented for exploratory laparotomy. At exploration, a huge hernia sac ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}) arising from a peritoneal opening ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) located left to the Treitz ligament was identified. The sac contained dilated loops of small bowels.The hernia was reduced after widening of the orifice inferiorly and the defect was closed using non-resorbable sutures. The patient started oral feeding at day 2 post-operative after removing of the nasogastric tube and he was discharged home on 5th post-operative day. At 8 months follow-up, he is doing well without any complaints.Fig. 2Intra-operative photograph showing the hernia sac in landzert fossa posterior to the descending mesocolon that contains dilated small bowel loops.Fig. 2Fig. 3Intra-operative photograph showing the hernia orifice (white arrow).Fig. 3

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

LPDH are three times more common than the right paraduodenal hernias with an autopsy incidence of 2% \[[@bib0030],[@bib0035]\]. LPHD are defined by the herniation of the small bowel postero-inferiorly into the left paraduodenal or Landzert fossa. Landzert fossa is bound by the fourth part of the duodenum from the right, the posterior parietal attachment of the descending colon mesentery posteriorly, the IMV, and the left branches of the middle colic artery anteriorly \[[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\]. This peritoneal opening results from an embryological development abnormality related to the absence of fusion of both peritoneal folds, the visceral peritoneum of the posterior side of the mesentery of the descending colon and the left posterior parietal fold, during the 6th--11th week of gestation \[[@bib0030]\].

Male are affected 2--3 times more than females \[[@bib0035]\]. Although congenital, patients are usually diagnosed in the 4th--5th decades of life \[[@bib0030]\]. The delay in presentation and diagnosis is related to the degree of small bowel entrapment \[[@bib0015]\]. When the hernia is not incarcerated, patients may be asymptomatic or having an intermittent abdominal pain, but when there is strangulation, the patient presents with severe continuous pain associated with vomiting and obstipation. Clinical abdominal examination is positive for tenderness in the left upper quadrant and for rebound tenderness and guarding in case of bowel necrosis \[[@bib0015]\]. Approximately 50% of patients that are operated on in emergency from strangulated hernia remember to have presented previous nonspecific abdominal pain \[[@bib0015],[@bib0050]\].

In most of reported cases, the diagnosis of LPDH is made during laparotomy \[[@bib0050]\]. However, pre-operative diagnosis by conventional imaging (x-Ray and CT scan) can be achieved in 43% of patients \[[@bib0050]\]. On abdominal x-Ray, LPDH appears as a clustering of small bowel loops in the left upper quadrant but imaging appearance is not specific. Abdominal CT scan is the imaging technique of choice for pre-operative diagnosis of all types of internal hernias. CT scan can depict pathognomonic findings by detecting an intestinal closed loop, by identifying the hernia defect, and by analyzing abnormal displacement of surrounding structures and key-vessels around the hernia orifice and the hernia sac. LPDH appears as cluster of intestinal loops with a saclike appearance in the left anterior para-renal space posterior to the mesentery of the transverse and descending colon with possible mass effect on the transverse colon or posterior stomach \[[@bib0010],[@bib0050]\].The IMV and ascending left colic artery are landmarks situated at the anteromedial edge of Landzert fossa \[[@bib0010],[@bib0050]\].

In our patient the suspicion of LPDH on CT scan led to the decision of urgent surgery as in case of acute presentations related to hernia strangulation, the reported mortality varies from 20 to 50% \[[@bib0050]\].A laparotomy was performed because of the abdominal distention. Laparotomy is also mandatory in all cases and obviously those of intestinal perforations, necrosis and hemodynamic instability \[[@bib0055]\]. Operative management is based on reduction of herniated small bowel loops, resection of ischemic intestinal segments and closure of the hernia orifice with non-absorbable sutures or mesh \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020]\]. Excision of the hernia sac is not required \[[@bib0060]\]. Widening of the hernia orifice to reduce the hernia by performing an incision into an avascular area inferiorly to avoid injury of regional vessels may be necessary \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020],[@bib0035]\]. Division of the IMV on its base is advocated in very tight orifice \[[@bib0015],[@bib0020],[@bib0035]\].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

LPDH has to be considered among the differential diagnosis of small bowel obstruction in a patient without abdominal surgical history. In such a case, urgent surgery is warranted due to the high risk of mortality in cases of hernia strangulation. Detailed knowledge of the anatomy, etiology and vascular landmarks allow the surgeons to accurately manage this type of hernia.
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